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< 
Whose Hatundti are 
you Beading ? 
If you think this is 
old news, then give 
us some new news. 
THE NORMAL S( lioOL  VI EKKI Y 
Vol.  1.   No.  16. Karmville, Virginia. Keb. 15,  1921. 
Y   W. C. A. NEWS 
Dr. Knight's Conference. 
For several weeks we have been planning 
sn<! praying for the coming of Dr. Knight. 
Tliis week our hopes have been realized, and 
we have had him with us. The conference 
was wonderful and we hope and pray that 
much good will come from it as we are very 
sure it will. Dr. Cnighl is not only a .splen- 
did   man   IMII   also   a   splendid   speaker,   and 
rom   his  lectures we derived both  benefit 
\  and enjoyment. 
We were also very glad to have with us. 
\liss Seller, secretary of the South Atlantic 
Field. 
Both l)i-. Knighl and Miss Heller held in- 
dividual conferences and group conferences 
with the Gabinel Student Committee, Mis- 
sion Hand, etc., and t'nun these conferences 
we gained much valuable information for 
lir carrying on of our work. 
One of the  most   interesting  features of 
the conference was the Question Hour, beld 
ii   ilie  association   room,  Thursday   night. 
Questions had previously been dropped into 
I   box   and   these   \h\   Knighl   answered   for 
Questions   were   also   asked    from   the 
loor and manj subjects of interest were dis- 
cussed, among the topics were: "Theory of 
Evolution," "Sunday study." "How to 
make more people enjoy Sunday school and 
ehurch," "Dancing," "The unpardonable 
sin." and many others, the answers to which 
have helped to dear up many questions ill 
our minds and to show us the right course of 
iction. The interest taken in this meeting 
s shown h\ the Fad that many girls re- 
mained during a part of study hour. 
social  meeting.    These are  held on b'rbt.-n 
afternoons al 4:30. 
The LINK have definite social service vv< ris 
They helped the Normal School girl yuls Ii■?
baskets for the pom- at Thanksgiving, ana u 
Christmas   they   carried   a   basket   U)   Am. 
Pokey Hobson. They have recent I v ic.-u. 
to help the Junior Auxiliary in carrying out 
some of their plans for definite service. The 
officers of the club are: President, Louise 
Xiinii: vice-president, Margaret Crawley; 
secretary. Louise Richardson; treasurer, 
Agnes  Wat kins. 
The club had a lovelj Valentine party in 
the association room. Hearts decorated the 
curtains and the lights were covered with 
red paper, giving B very pretty effect in the 
darkened room. Two contests, one "Ques- 
tions About Valentines,'' the other " Huntinir 
for Valentines," were very much enjoyed. 
The prize for each was an attractive Valen- 
tine. The refreshments carried out the dec- 
icorative scheme. Cakes iced in white and 
decorated with red hearts were served with 
pink lemonade. The girls played and had a 
very good time,, and. in order to give soim 
of their Valentine fun to others they packed 
a Large cake heart ami some of the heart dec- 
i rat a box which they inclosed in the 
Normal girls' regular basket to Aunt Pokey 
Hobson.    They carried her the basket, sang 
for her and made her very happy. 
MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 
POPULAR. 
OFFICE NEWS. 
Notice. 
The "Y" store now has for Bale beautiful 
S \ 8. stationery. Gold seal, $1.00 per box. 
Ulue seal. 70c. per box.  Come, see and buy. 
•'The   High   School   Club   of   the   Young 
Woman's Christian Association." 
Last spring the High School Club was or 
Lranized and tins fall  it  came Into active  be 
IIL1. The club is a definite branch of the 
V. w. c. A. Prances Jordan is chairman 
ii.i w ith the help of her committee, Con 
stance Whitlock, Grace Beard and Lily 
Thornhill, the High School Club was organ- 
ised The members of the 'dub have done 
active work the entire year. 
The club has two meetings every month, 
the  liist   ,i   business  meeting, the second  a 
Seven dollars have been paid in this week 
on the building fund. 
Two girls have already registered at the 
office for admission to the Normal next fall. 
Dr. Jarman will leave sometime next week 
for Atlantic City. N. •!.. where he will attend 
the National Council of Normal School I'I 
dents. 
The   records   for  last   term   have   been   fin- 
ished ami filed away, although the work be- 
gan only a shorl while ago. Considering the 
fact that there were about six thousand 
grades to be recorded, and that work on them 
wan done only in the mornings, we \\'c\ justi- 
fied in sa> ing. "Some speed. 
There has been a gratifying increase in 
the enrollment in the Department of Modem 
Languages for the coming term. 
Of the students taking the professional 
course more than one hundred are enrolled 
in the Department of Modern Languages. 
Under the influence and direction of Miss 
Kstelle Smithey much original work has been 
done.    For a number of years the students 
have been  encouraged to write verses  for 
special occasions and reasons. 
i D   Valentine  Hay, the first   professional 
class in French had B very attractive; lesson. 
Bach student brought an original valentine 
irerse to class. These verses d'amoreus were 
so clever thai we want to give you the bene 
fit of a few of them.   The Spanish classes also 
wrote attractive rhymes, and we only wish 
I ve had room for some of them. 
Tu est comme la rose blanche, 
La   rose   est.     une   belle   lleur. 
Donne/.-iiioi ton amour, 
imnue/.-m oi ton eoeur. 
—Virginia   Hardiu. 
Parfume des fleurs el adorne de de 
Etail   le  valentin  dn   vieux temps; 
hi   niainte  douce  demoiselle 
Lisa it les donx vieux rimes 
De  coeur  tremblant. 
Graee A 
Te • cheveux sont d'or, 
res yeui comme le ciel bleu. 
Je t a.uie bien, () mo nvalenlin, 
Veux-tu m' ainies aussi un pen'.' 
I lies. 
HARRISONBURG WINS    52 TO 17 
We   experienced   defeat   in   the   basketball 
game with Harrisonburg on February 14th. 
Nevertheless we feel confident that our team 
put up a good (JM-||t ;mi| know thai this de 
feat will only be an incentive for fiimre in- 
provement. Already we are looking IVrward 
with much expectation to the next game. 
TOWN NEWS 
The funeral of Mr. J. L. Richardson look 
place Monday. hYbruarj 14th, in the fideth- 
"disi  Church.    Mr.  Richardson's death was 
a  shock to his friend-- 
Mr. Joseph Jarman, spent   the week-end 
with   his   father  and   mother.   Dr.   and   Mrs. 
J. L. Jarman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, from Danville, spent 
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. Jarman. 
Miss Munoz and her adopted daughter, 
Harriet Judson Munoz, left Tuesday for I 
short trip to New York. 
ou know anything 
I
 the Rotunds know thai you know some* 
i hing; 
II ,\ou don't know anythi 
The Rotunda will know that you know noth 
ing. 
WHICH ARE YOU? 
\   power  or B   problem 
A promoter or a provoker 
A giver or a getter.' 
A  worker or a  worrier I 
A   friend   or  a   fault liic! 
A   helper  or  a   hiiidcror! 
The Trianirle. 
TIIK  ROTUNDA 
i| shed weekly   by the students ol 
The   Slate   N'ormal   School,   Farmville,   V*a. 
Subscripl ion >- 00 p ir year. 
Mil DIM I) hl( KISS( IN, Editor in Chief 
VIRGIN! \   III  VSINC WIT.     VsBistant Editor 
VIKCINI.N   VNDEKSON,     Business Manager 
i    ii  \!c \aiiil.r and Gv ■ndolyn Wright, 
Wsistanl Business Managers. 
Kate l)n   is, linrrietl I tucker,   Harriet Judson Munoz, 
I'ni.iii'- Timberlake, Margaret   Vtwill, 
I:i ilorters. 
EDITORIAL 
h is •_;" • 11 I'm- youth to know whal other 
youth i- |)lanninv and accomplishing. That 
"two heads are better than one" is ;i proverb 
with which we are all familiar and in which 
we have reason to believe. For this reason 
i - dc.-irable thai students should ool only 
ae<|uaii i Ihemselves with the thoughts and 
actions of their fellow students, but also keep 
informed of the student activities in other 
institutions, The "Rotunda" is exchanging 
with magazines and  papers from a number 
of the leading scl I- of the South.    This 
h f periodicals, we hope, will bring 
nt .-in exchange of ideas and enable us to 
ni,i!. if suggesl 'Mis offered by ol hers to 
improve our own sel I.    Aside from  this 
benefit we believe thai through such an • 
change we will come in closer contacl with 
'In- students of other institutions and develop 
a fellow feeling for3 and an understanding 
brol her and Bister si udents w ho a re 
facing the sum.' problems thai we are facing 
bul perhaps solving them in a differenl and 
more el [cienl waj Since school publications 
relate the actions and express the ideas of 
the students l»\ whom they are published it 
is desirable that these publications be read 
li\ other students. The magazines and pa- 
pers received by the editor may be read bj 
.ill Tln-v are to be found each week upon 
the top shelf df the Y. W. c. A. bookcase 
in the reading room, Make yourself ac 
ipiainted with your fellow students in other 
schools   and   colleges,   learn   how   fhe\    solve 
their problems and enjoj their jokes. 
\\ e often h irbed in our school 
\\ iirk i hat  we fail to take advantage of the 
i spend 
1
     I ibrarj 
. ,, 
I 
'' alue 
n|v 
and   ideas of 
wi of our text 
itlook  on  thosi   sub 
in our 
tudy,   readinj in   us 
and opens up ma 
lines  I, in peal . 
It   \\;is  said   l'\   some one  long ago  that 
the  I'e.st   companion anyone  can  hn\ 
id   booh      I low   \ er\   truly   ma\   u r cho 
our niiisi intimal ds from the treasure 
In.use of magazines and books in our school. 
Our reading room  is supplied with the besl 
literary productions of our day. The shelves 
of our library are filled with books that we 
.should   read. 
When Bacon said. "'Some books are to be 
iasled. others to be swallowed, and .some 
few are to be chewed and digested." he failed 
' nt ion the " cutl ing n|>" in preparation. 
Whether ii was in a noble effort to more 
■luickly digesl thai some of our colleagues 
have used the "knife and fork" process, we 
do not   know, hut   it  is a  fact  thai   the libran 
lias suffered front many severed pages We 
should not be so greed} us to deprive others 
of lit. i-an  nourishment, 
Where QUALITY Counts 
DID YOU KNOW 
That there is a door in this school, which 
any girl can open it' she wants to! Would 
j mi like to know  more aboul it 
Even Sunday afternoon immediately after 
diu-i ,»r, a groiij   of girls gather togethci   lit 
the ,i-soeiat i' 'i room to spend a half hour 
discussing the topic, which, to them, is of 
supreme importance thai of missions. In 
• rder thai d nl phases of this great suh 
jeel be at least touched upon the programs 
for the month nr<   as follows:   First Sunday. 
Home Missions; second Sunday, foreign Mis 
sions: third Sunday, Biography of a Mission 
fourth Sunday. Bible Lesson. 
Through the.se programs the windows are 
thrown   open,  and   looking   out,  one  catches 
a vision of the world, its joys and sorrows. 
needs   and   opportunities,   al    home   and 
abroad.   Tasks of the week seem easier, bur 
lens lighter and the future full of the hop.' 
ami anticipated happiness of service because 
diort   Siinda     afternoon   meetings 
■ther    Th<   group disbands, going forth, 
not to be mo I unto, but to minister." 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
E22E52Z 
• >n   Thursday   afternoon,   February    loth. 
the faculty alumnae entertained the Prince 
Edward    Count>     alumnae    in    the    Normal 
Sel I   parlors      Bits  of  news  about   several 
graduates who  are  becoming  prominent in 
one way or another were exchanged, and the 
successful inauguration of .some new activi 
ties was described.    Dr. Jarman outlined the 
plan of the student   building  in   which  re 
newid  interesl   has  been  manifested lately, 
distributing pictures of what  will be one of 
the   mi f'-at nres   of  t he  school 
when completed 
in   ting   last   week  of the 
d ( hapt. r of the Alumnae 
■?it ion, DM ing n were elected 
MI   VIrs  II   I.  Bs i i ice pr< 
Sclati 
-  I."in- ilurani      Plans are  i. 
or the dune meet inp of the 
Alumm i, H large attendance of 
CXaduati peeled at that time. 
lair Woodruff, al one tim« 
etor of i he Training  School  and  more 
ntlj   Y   W   i ptary. is now the 
^tat    organizer of   Parent Teacher  Assoeia 
tion.s in   Alaliam.i 
\   certain   iiorisl 's  sign   reads:      Arthur 
van  Derblumenscheuer.    Say  it  with Kh.w 
ers        American  Legion  Weeklv. 
k
*Farmville's Largesl and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The   Finest   in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
UK   WANT    FOUR    BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Ever}  < onvenience ' offered Women 
I )eposi' 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Lei I'S Supply Thar FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND A: MCINTOSH 
Druggists 
Th.- REXALL si 
Eattman Kodak* 
We invite you to viait our new fountain 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug  Store   with   the  Personal  Touch 
Carrying an  Up-to-daU line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Wl let I ne Bi 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
LB, VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits,  l oats    Diess.es, l'dmises, Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
H iix rendered b\ Kallie Kic. 
A   shorl   Htory,   "The   Keth   of  the   Klk- 
Folk." read h.v Klizaheth Williams, 
There hei 
adjourned. 
WITH  THE  LITERARY  SOCIETIES The meeting was called to order, and an 
interesting t;ill<   was given  on  ■•The  Intro- 
Argus Notes duction   of  the  Short   Story,"   i»\   Mildred 
.1.1      i , .. «    .  . ,   .„       ,       I HekiiiHou. I In- Argus Literan   Society met   lnes<la\        . ,    ,,..       ... ,    .,   . 
,., ,. , 'i-.i       .' .1 i-       > A i'i;iiiu solo,     A I * • >»i J 11 •_; 11 r nil I In-     in son, 
afternoon, I- ebruary 15th, at 2:15. An un- 
usually interesting program, based upon the 
modern   novel,   was  given.    Alter  the   roll 
call and  tin-  readinu  of the minutes "His 
..     •,    •• ,     ,,    . , , , I iiur no other business, the meeting 
ramily,    by tool, vvaH discussed  in its tol-      ,. , 
lowing phases: 
Carolyn Rankin pointed oul the prominent 
features of a  good novel     The comparison 
of the SI-IIIMII.S in the time of Nicholas Nickle 
by with ili" schools described in "His Fam 
ily" was made by Anna Vries.    A chapter 
from this novel was then  read  by Virginia 
I hi I'd in. 
Virginia   Wall's piano solo was  received 
with hearty applause. 
AN Anna Vries, our critic, was mi the pro 
gram, Mary LindseN was appointed to serve 
in her place. 
Tin only business brought up was the elec 
tinii of a censor.   Agnes Baptiste was chosen 
in till this pla 
The program  was so  much enjoyed that 
the Fort}  five minutes  passed  verj   quickly. 
PIERIAN   NOTES 
ME AND MYSELF    YOU AND 
YOURSELF. 
(After the Conference.) 
"Much has been said abonl the purpose of 
hi-. Knights coming and how we could meel 
Ins message. Xow thai he has come and 
given to us what was in bis heart, we feel 
that such conceptions will lead to abiding 
impressions. We believe thai sm-li deep ami 
lasting impressions will grow into a greater 
expression of our love ami a more earnest 
desire to serve.    In coming nearer together 
through our group prayer n tings we have 
learned to know   each oilier in  a, more in- 
timate ami personal Way am) with it all have 
we not come into closer contacl and felloe 
ship   with   the  One  Greatest   Friend   "who 
nvesl at all times and whom to know   jg life 
VICTROLAS and  RECORDS 
.1. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynehburg,       -       -       -       Virginia 
MARTIN  PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT  SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, as, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc. 
218  Third  St.,   Farmville,  Va. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
I [ome of the famous 
QUEEN Ql A 1.1 TV FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits and Blouses, sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
BHOTOGRAPHEIt 
FARMVILLIE,  VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
MARY KTEPHEN'SON 
The Hrsl  regular program meeting of the eternal9' 
Pierian  Literary  Society  was held  at  2:15 
on  Tuesday,   February   15th,   in   Room   K 
'I'll-   vice-president. Miss Helen   Draper, an- 
nounced thai the course of stud}  which had hi. Knighl   has given  me  many  lasting 
hei n choHen for the term was "Child Liters impressions.    I realize more than ever before 
lure, including   literature  written   for chil- the   power of  personal   influence  and   how 
dren and that written by children." !v   one   can   use   it   for   the   "Greatesl 
Then the following program was rendered: Cam Mis expression 'we have partially 
1. Brief sketch of Kipling's Life    Pauline discarded  the old   ideals' impressed  me es 
Timberlaki peciallj  as he added that  what we needed 
2. "The Kir>t  Letter" from the "Jusl So now was the establishing of new standards 
Stories"    Christine Armstrong. and ideals.    II.-also broughl oul that in or- 
;   Sketch of opal Whitney's Life   Caro- der to do awaj with bad or evil it must be 
line Cogbill. counteracted bj   good," 
t. Selections from the "Stars  of Opal" I'ATTIK LEE DARDEN. 
Helen Rogerson. 
LCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TEACHERS!  Write tor our complete 
logue of School Supplies.    We cany in Rich- 
mond a largi of Kindergarten Furniture and 
i-   Colors,   Drawln     Paper,   Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fa e for 
and College 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St.. Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
N'orris and  Huyler'a Candies, Fruits 
C. E. CI1APPELL CO., 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
\)v.  Knighl   stimulated   my thoughts ami 
CUNNINGHAM NOTES. ilnvu   ■'  '"'xv  'l-1"  ""  m>   ideas which will 
The Cunningham Literary Societj has ge- mean much to me in my life's work." 
lected as its course of study for this term a sl ,-; BROWN. 
magazine  study  of  current   literature and 
current events.   The periodicalaselected for      ..j   believe  sometimes  greal   things   thai 
tins purpose were the Atlantic Monthly  Re- ,.„„„. mlu ()lll. |iv,.s „„,,„ S(1 „„„.,, ,„       tl|;l| 
view of Reviews, National Geographic, Har- uv jllst ,..,,,-, exactl,  nsllil|!V what ,,„ 
per a. Asia, Literary Digest, Current Opin- ,,„..,„    Dr< Knight's via ■?had meanl to 
ions,  Outlook,  Independent,   and   Saturday ,,„. a ,.,,,,,,,,. ,.„„,.(l|llil)|l ,,,- ,«od ,ls ;( |(] 
Evening Post.    The members of the SOCK ther, a Father who      ■??????IN individual!} 
have been divided into five study-groups, one and collectivelj  to work out  H 
monthlj and one weekly m, , , s||vtr|l 
M
« '
ro
»P  for "pecial   readin "        thour  hands  followini 
The weeklj   programs arc to   be  presented hearl al|ll wh(i wiU ,,,. ,,„,,,. u.ri 
bj  the respe. I i    dternativel j   m ,u,   rea|jze tnal paf] 
Al the in. Kebruarj   15th, Group ways ,,,ll)v   ,„ near )ls w(|i.„ |||(, 
One.ol which Merle Davis is chairman, gave wno U,M „,IMWI,r .,, 
,i  vri-.\   interesting program.    Readings and |H •■?
reports on articles From the Atlantic and the GWENDOLYN   WRK'IIT 
Independent   were   given   bj   Julia   Clarke, 
l*»uise   Doyle, Su.   Brown.  Elizabeth  FWl ■?of the greatest things Dr. Knight did 
»nd Marie Baldwin, WM ,„ ._„., ,|„. ,_,ir|s to thinking; thinking as 
we   have   never   thoughl    before   creating 
ATHENIAN NOTES. within ns a desire to search our own minds 
ami find "lit our beliefs and unbelief 
The  Athenian  Literary  Socistj   held   its KI.LA JINKTNH 
regular meeting on February 15, 1921. Concluded on last page. 
AT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT 
A J|   see  the  Besl   Pictures Shown 
Mai inee 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
I :30 P. M. S'itrhl i:. M 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizes and Stj • 
School    VVl 
:   i    i ,.,| 
" S 
F VRMVILLI1 
PLANTERS' EANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. V 
[TORI 
Capital 
  i1 
E   S. 8H II. C. CRI i-rea 
J. ] 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives,  Pickles, School Supplies 
PVARMVILLB,  VA. 
i 
M JOKES 
Sunda 'her:    "Now.   children, 
i        'in  w as sorry  the   Pro<    fal   Son   had  PI 
I  he brought   ; nrued 
omething of evei    rreater value, Bobby: ''The fatted calf." 
made us better realize the Deeds of ilm  
RAIFFS 
students here as ;i whole and as individuals Rastus:  "My ole woman drives me crazy 
nd in his heart to heart talks he has enabled 'bout money.   All I hem- is gimme a dolla, 
.-- in   MT the light.' -inime.   fifty   cents;   all   de   time,   money, 
[OLA JOHNSON. money." 
Mr. dunes:     What dees she do with all the 
"Our short   prayer  meetings  after  Light money, Rastus?" 
i.ell have meant more to me than anything Rastus: '"Deed I don't Uuo'.  1 ain't done 
else," many girls have remarked. "The girli give her none yit." 
on our hall enjoyed them so much."   That 
true  lor all of US I  believe because we lost 
our IVar of letting others into our deepest 
velings and thoughts, and grew closer not  in the Cheese." 
niily   to  Qod   but   also  to   each  other.    Dr. 
Coining  home  from Sunday-school,  Belle 
said she had learned a new song, "Bringing 
The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
I..ulics'   and   .Misses'   Roady-to-Wear   Suits,  Coats. 
Dresses, Skirts,  Waists, mouses, Shoes, 
Hosiery, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Knight made us think, expressed adequately      Student-teacher:        What   is   a   common 
lor us what  we had  been  thinking, and our 
rayer meetings gave us the opportunity for 
.-••If expression to each other and to (Jod. 
HELEN   DRAPER. 
noun?" 
Pupil:      A common noun is not a proper 
thing." 
FASHION 
There   u as a   little   girl, 
And she hail a  little curl. 
When   suddenly "Oil. "  she sobbed: 
I'or   Fashion's  demand 
i lad   put   on the ban. 
And  now   the little curl  was bobbed. 
That same little flirt, 
I lad a  pretty little skirt. 
When     '< Ml.'"   she   cried   ill   uriel ; 
I'or Fashion's decree 
i nt short       < )h me! 
And the pretty little skirt was brief. 
Now listen, little girls, 
Wit h your skirts and curls. 
And  I 'II tell yon something right: 
'•'ashion's a fake, 
\inl will  very often  make 
True beauty  look  a  sight 
t lollegian. 
"Do  nuts  grow  on   trees,  father'/'" 
"They do, mj daughter." 
"Then what tree does the doughnut grow 
on"" 
"The pantry, my daughter." 
WHY UNCLE SAM? 
The n.se of the term "Uncle Sam" is said 
liaTe originated during the Revolutionary 
War  when   a   man   named   Sam   Wilson   was 
-•■nl  as a  beef inspector to Troy.  X. Y. 
lie  was a   wry  popular man   with  his men 
who called him Uncle Sam.   All the beef in- 
-peclcl b\   him was shipped to Klhert Andcr- 
-oii and  marked  E.  A    I'.  8.   Some one asked 
ii S joking manner what   tho.se letters meant 
nil   the   repl\   was,   Rlbert   Anderson   and 
i ml.  Sam. 
Th- interpretation was passed along until 
became quite common to refer to all goods 
1
 i   H ;i- Hm-Ie Sam,    Pi on  W 
• i   !' 
First   Old  Maid:   "The  hotel clerk is so 
flattering. 
Second Old -Maid:  "Do tell." 
K. 0.  M.: "Think of it. he wrote   'Suite 
16" after my name on the register." 
—Exchange. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
• i,  I.   -IA K.MAX.  President 
Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
WuU-hes. Clocks. Diamonds, Rings. 
t'las.s and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drinks,   Whitman's Candies,   Fine   Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. E.  ENGLAND, 
TAILOR. 
Cleaning and^ Pressing, 
Phone 249,   107 Tnird Street, Farmville, Va, 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
I«IH| arms:" roared ihe corporal. 
« asr\ .   a   linskv    new    recruit,   dropped   hi.s 
i lie and rolled up liis sjeeiea 
What are you to do    fight ' 
I tlioi ye wanted to Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
I    I  d   been   vaccinated American   l.i' 
WeeU\ 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
Wc Solicit Your Account. 
C. C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PAULETT & BUGGS 
A N 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
PARMVILLH, VA. 
It you want  to lose your good  name have 
'   ni'T.n I'd on an iiinhivlla      Life 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAM'S 
FARMVILI VL VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
.Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
u or Brick Ice nresm Made to order 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
^ 
